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ESPECIAL
Summary
This report gives a comprehensive explanation of the mul-
tivariate technique called correspondence analysis, applied in
the context of a large survey of a nation’s state of health, 
in this case the Spanish National Health Survey. It is first shown
how correspondence analysis can be used to interpret a sim-
ple cross-tabulation by visualizing the table in the form of a
map of points representing the rows and columns of the table.
Combinations of variables can also be interpreted by coding
the data in the appropriate way. The technique can also be
used to deduce optimal scale values for the levels of a cate-
gorical variable, thus giving quantitative meaning to the cate-
gories. Multiple correspondence analysis can analyze seve-
ral categorical variables simultaneously, and is analogous to
factor analysis of continuous variables. Other uses of corres-
pondence analysis are illustrated using different variables of
the same Spanish database: for example, exploring patterns
of missing data and visualizing trends across surveys from con-
secutive years.
Key words: Correspondence analysis. Health survey. Princi-
pal component analysis. Statistical graphics.
Resumen
Este artículo desarrolla una amplia explicación de una téc-
nica de análisis multivariada denominada análisis de corres-
pondencias, aplicándola a datos de una encuesta nacional de
salud, en este caso la Encuesta Nacional de Salud españo-
la (ENS). Primero se indica cómo puede utilizarse el análisis
de correspondencias para interpretar una tabla de contingencia
visualizándola en forma de un gráfico de puntos que repre-
sentan las filas y columnas de la tabla. También pueden ser
interpretadas diferentes combinaciones de las variables co-
dificando los datos de la manera apropiada. Esta técnica puede
emplearse también para obtener valores óptimos de escala
para los niveles de una variable categórica, dándole de este
modo un sentido cuantitativo a este tipo de variables. El aná-
lisis de correspondencias múltiple puede analizar varias va-
riables categóricas simultáneamente, y es análogo al análi-
sis de factores de las variables continuas. Otras aplicaciones
del análisis de correspondencias se ilustran usando diferen-
tes variables de la ENS; por ejemplo, para analizar pautas en
los datos perdidos y visualizando tendencias entre encues-
tas de años consecutivos.
Palabras clave: Análisis de correspondencias. Encuesta de
salud. Análisis de componentes principales. Gráficos esta-
dísticos.
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Introduction
T
he Spanish National Health Survey (Encuesta Na-
cional de Salud) is an example of a large com-
plex social survey designed to establish a pictu-
re of the Spanish nation’s state of health at a
particular moment in time. We take the 1997 survey as
an example, in order to show how correspondence analy-
sis may be applied systematically to gain insight into the
survey results.
In the 1997 survey there are some 46 basic ques-
tions, many of which can have multiple responses, ef-
fectively increasing the total number of questions to 83.
Added to this there are several questions which are con-
ditional on the responses to the basic questions, giving
a maximum of 27 additional questions. Each of the 6,400
respondents interviewed thus provides between 83 and
110 items of information, so that the complete data file
comprises approximately 640,000 numbers.
The usual way to summarize such data is to count
frequencies of response and present these in tables or
in graphical form, usually bar or line charts. A second
level of analysis is to explore relationships between dif-
ferent questions in the survey. Standard procedures are
available when the questions involve quantitative res-
ponses, for example correlation-based methods such
as regression analysis, principal component analysis and
factor analysis. In the case of categorical responses,
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which predominate in questionnaire surveys, the way
to proceed is less obvious, for example relating health
status, which is a multicategory variable having five pos-
sible responses, and the intake of medecines, where
there are as many as 17 categories of medecine.
We aim to show how correspondence analysis can
be used to explore relationships between variables in
a complex health survey and suggest models for these
relationships. Correspondence analysis is a method
aimed specifically at quantifying categorical data, that
is assigning numerical scale values to the response ca-
tegories of discrete variables, with certain optimal pro-
perties. These scale values have been shown to have
interesting geometric properties and provide what are
called «maps» of the relationships between variables.
After introducing the method in «Correspondece
analysis», we shall give a simple illustration in «Appli-
cations to crosstabulations» using a crosstabulation
computed from the 1997 health survery. Further appli-
cations will be given using more complex crosstabula-
tions. In «Correspondence analysis as a scaling met-
hod» we shall show how correspondence analysis can
be used to develop scales which synthesize the res-
ponses to several questions which have a common
theme. This is of great use in model building, since se-
veral categorical variables can be replaced by a single
scale which can then be used in subsequent analyses
such as regression analysis which require interval-sca-
led data. Several other issues will be dealt with, for exam-
ple, the exploration of patterns of missing data («Ex-
ploring missing data») and how to explore trends
between surveys from different years («Trend data»).
Correspondence analysis
The theory of correspondence analysis is fully ex-
plained in several texts1-6, including one in the context
of biomedical research7. Here a non-technical intro-
duction will be presented in the context of the health sur-
vey data.
In its simplest form, correspondence analysis applies
to a two-way crosstabulation, like the one in table 1. This
table summarizes the distribution of perceived health
status categories in different age groups. The ultimate
aim of the method is to produce a «map» of this table,
where each row and each column is represented by a
point. This approach is very similar to that of principal
component analysis, in that a measure of total varian-
ce of the table is defined and then this total is decom-
posed optimally along so-called «principal axes». For
mapping purposes it is usually hoped that a large per-
centage of total variance is accounted for by the first
two principal axes, thereby allowing the table to be vi-
sualized in two dimensions.
Correspondence analysis contains there basic con-
cepts, that of a profile point in multidimensional space,
a weight (or mass) assigned to each point and finally
a distance function between the points, called the χ2 dis-
tance (chi-square distance). Once these three concepts
are defined, the method optimally reduces the dimen-
sionality of the points by projecting them onto a subs-
pace, usually a two-dimensional plane. This subspace
is fitted to the points by weighted least-squares, where
each point is weighted by its respective mass, and dis-
tances between points and the subspace are measu-
red in terms of χ2 distance.
Let us look at each of these three concepts in turn.
Since correspondence analysis is defined equivalently
for rows or columns, we shall explain it in terms of the
rows of table 1, with the understanding that the columns
are analyzed in an identical fashion if we simply trans-
pose the matrix at the start.
Each row divided by its row total is a vector called
a profile, that is a set of proportions adding up to 1. In
table 2 we have expressed the elements of each pro-
file in the more familiar form of percentages which add
up to 100%. It is the profiles which define the points in
Table 1. Crosstabulation of age groups by perceived 
health status
Age Very Good Regular Bad Very Sum
group good bad
16-24 243 789 167 18 6 1223
25-34 220 809 164 35 6 1234
35-44 147 658 181 41 8 1035
45-54 90 469 236 50 16 861
55-64 53 414 306 106 30 909
65-74 44 267 284 98 20 713
≥ 75 20 136 157 66 17 396
Sum 817 3542 1495 414 103 6371
Table 2. Row percentages calculated from table 1
Age Very Good Regular Bad Very Sum
Group good bad
16-24 19.9 64.5 13.7 1.5 0.5 100.0
25-34 17.8 65.6 13.3 2.8 0.5 100.0
35-44 14.2 63.6 17.5 4.0 0.8 100.0
45-54 10.5 54.5 27.4 5.8 1.9 100.0
55-64 5.8 45.5 33.7 11.7 3.3 100.0
65-74 6.2 37.4 39.8 13.7 2.8 100.0
≥ 75 5.1 34.3 39.6 16.7 4.3 100.0
Average 12.8 55.6 23.5 6.5 1.6 100.0
multidimensional space. The eventual map will attempt
to show us these points representing the rows, or age
groups in this case, where each age group is descri-
bed by the vector of five coordinates, its distribution
across the health status categories.
Each row profile point is then given a weight which
is essentially a measure of importance of the point, ca-
lled the mass. The row mass is the frequency of the row
category divided by the grand total. For example, since
age group 16-24 has 1223 respondents out of the total
of 6371, then this row point is weighted by the mass
1223/6371 = 0.192. The row masses add up to 1, and
are nothing else but the row marginal proportions of the
table.
Finally we measure distance between row points by
the χ2 distance, which is a slight variant of the usual phy-
sical distance between points in vector space. Physi-
cal distance between two vectors x = [x1 x2 ... xn] and
y = [y1 y2 ... yn] is measured as:
physical distance = √(x1 – y1)2 + (x2 – y2)2 + ... 
+ (xn – yn)2
The χ2 distance, however, is a distance which
weights each squared term inversely by the corres-
ponding column marginal proportion as follows:
χ2 distance = √(x1 – y1)2/c1 + (x2 – y2)2/c2 + ... 
+ (xn – yn)2/cn
where in our example (see table 1) c1 = 817/6371 =
0,128, c2 = 3542/6371 = 0,556, and so on. The idea is
to compensate for the different variances in the columns
of the profile matrix. The range of values in the first co-
lumn of table 2 will tend to be small, since the percen-
tages are smaller (they vary from 5.1 to 19.9, that is 14.8
percentage points), whereas the range in the second
column will be greater because overall they are larger
percentages (they vary from 34.3 to 65.6, that is 31.3
percentage points). Dividing by the column margin ef-
fectively equalizes out these inherent differences in the
column variances, and it can be argued that the chi-squa-
re distance is the natural Euclidean distance for fre-
quency data.
The total variance in correspondence analysis is me-
asured by the inertia, which is equal to the usual Pe-
arson χ2 statistic calculated on the crosstabulation, di-
vided by the total sample size n. It is this inertia which
measures the degree of difference between the age
groups that we are trying to represent optimally in the
eventual map.
As we have said, the map –usually two-dimensional–
is obtained by weighted least-squares, and the row pro-
file points are projected onto the map. The coordinates
of these points are called principal coordinates, becau-
se they are the coordinates with respect to the princi-
pal axes of the space. Each principal axis accounts for
a certain amount of the total inertia, called the principal
inertia, usually expressed as a percentage of the total.
In addition we have points in the map representing
the columns as well. There are different ways of re-
presenting the columns jointly with the rows, but the most
common way is known as the symmetric map. In this
map the column profiles have been analyzed in exactly
the same way as we have just described, as if the ma-
trix were transposed and the whole process repeated
in a symmetric fashion, leading to the principal coordi-
nates of the columns. The rows and columns are then
jointly plotted with respect to the same axes, both in prin-
cipal coordinates. The merits and demerits of this joint
display are discussed in many texts3,6. Rather than enter
into such a discussion, we prefer to illustrate how to in-
terpret such maps correctly using actual examples.
Applications to crosstabulations
As a first illustration of how correspondence analy-
sis operates, figure 1 shows the symmetric map of the
age groups and health status categories of table 1.
What can we conclude from this map? First we look
at the amounts of inertia and especially their percen-
tages along each axis. Clearly, the first (horizontal) axis
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Figure 1. Correspondence analysis map of table 1.
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35-44
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Very good
16-24
24-34
is very important, accounting for 97.3% of the inertia,
and the second is of insignificant importance, accoun-
ting for only 1.5% of the total inertia. Thus the essen-
tial information in the original table is captured by the
horizontal spread of the points.
The ordering of the health status categories along
this dimension agrees with the implied order, from «very
good» to «very bad», and their relative positions give
scale values which can be interpreted: for example, there
is little difference between «bad» and «very bad» but
a very large difference between «good» and «regular».
The age groups can now be interpreted relative to
the same dimension. We can thus see that there is only
a small change from age group 16-24 to age group 25-
34, then a larger step to age group 35-44, an even large
step to age group 45-54, then the biggest step to age
group 55-64, and then smaller steps to group 65-74 and
group ≥ 75.
The health scale values along the first axis (i.e., the
principal coordinates) are centred and standardized in
a particular way in CA but can be linearly transformed
to any other scale to facilitate the interpretation. For exam-
ple, we can transform these values by a translation and
scale change to have endpoints equal to 0 and 100, with
0 representing «very bad» and 100 «very good»:
very bad bad regular good very good
Original scale: –0.767 –0.755 –0.439 0.198 0.423
Transformed scale: 0.0 1.0 27.6 81.1 100.0
Notice that the category «regular» is not in the midd-
le of the scale, but very much towards the lower end of
the scale, at least in the perceptions of the respondents.
Or, putting it another way, it is clearly a big step in a
negative direction to admit one’s health is «regular» as
opposed to «good».
Using the above scale values one can establish a
health status index and calculate average values for all
respondents in each age group:
16-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 65-74 ≥ 75
75.97 74.69 70.63 62.25 52.17 47.67 44.01
Figure 2 shows a conventional line plot of these va-
lues.
Because of the high sample size in this survey, we
can explore the data at least one level further by split-
ting the age groups according to another variable. «Sex»
is the most obvious one, and table 3 shows the cross-
tabulation of the seven age groups split between males
and females, tabulated again across the health cate-
gories.
The symmetric map in figure 3 shows immediately
that females consistently rate themselves as unhealt-
hier than their male counterparts –the female points are
always to the left of the male points of the correspon-
ding age group, so that females of 65-74, for example,
are rating their health worse than males > 75.
Tables 1 and 3 are contingency tables where the total
of the table is in each case the sample size. The follo-
wing example is of a question which has multiplle res-
ponses. The question is asked whether respondents
have had to reduce their normal leisure time activities
because of some pain or other symptom. For those that
answer «yes», there follows a list of 18 possible symp-
toms, 17 specific ones and a category labelled «other».
Since a respondent can indicate more than one ailment,
the variable «ailment» is not a single categorical variable,
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Table 3. Age group and sex interactively crosstabulated with
health status
Age Very Good Regular Bad Very Sum
group good bad
Males
16-24 145 402 84 5 3 639
25-34 112 414 74 13 2 615
35-44 80 331 82 24 4 521
45-54 54 231 102 22 6 415
55-64 30 219 119 53 12 433
65-74 18 125 110 35 4 292
≥ 75 9 67 65 25 8 174
Females
16-24 98 387 83 13 3 584
25-34 108 395 90 22 4 619
35-44 67 327 99 17 4 514
45-54 36 238 134 28 10 446
55-64 23 195 187 53 18 476
65-74 26 142 174 63 16 421
≥ 75 11 69 92 41 9 222
Sum 817 3542 1495 414 103 6371
Figure 2. Plot of health status index (first dimension of
correspondence analysis) against age group.
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but a set of 18 variables, one for each of the possible
symptoms. There are various ways to handle such a si-
tuation. In table 4 we have tabulated the distributions
of the five health status categories for each subset of
respondents associated with the an ailment. Since these
subsets can overlap (more than one ailment possibly
mentioned by a single respondent), the table’s total of
1369 is not the sample size but the number of ailments
mentioned in total. This is a problematic case if one wants
to test association between the rows and columns, but
is still suitable for correspondence analysis which is just
depicting this association visually.
Figure 4 shows the symmetric map of this table.
Again we find the five health status categories spread
along the first principal axis with relative positions si-
milar to those in the previous analyses. The ailments
are thus scaled from left to right in accordance with the
associated health status: «chest problems», «ankles»,
«breathing problems» and «nerves» on the «bad» left
side, and «teeth», «injuries», «throat» and «fever» on
the «good» right side. The second axis is more impor-
tant here than in previous analyses, and is determined
mostly by the status category «very good» and the three
ailments in the upper part of the map: «diarrhea», «in-
juries» and «teeth». This indicates a subgroup of peo-
ple who do report problems, but who also tend to re-
port higher than average «very good» health, tending
to have one of these afflictions which is just a tempo-
rary problem. Or, putting this another way, the ones with
«very good» health are far from most of the ailments,
and can be characterised only by accidental injuries and
dental problems. Notice the position of «diarrhea», which
is associated with a mixed group of people, ones who
view their health at the «very good» end of the scale,
and others at the opposite «very bad» end, and fewer
than expected people with «regular» health.
Correspondence analysis as a scaling method
We have already seen an example in «Correspon-
dance analysis» of what is called optimal scaling, where
we obtained values for the health status categories which
lead to maximum separation, or discrimination, of the
age groups (or age-sex groups in the second example,
or different ailments in the third example). In figure 4
we can consider the positions of ailments along the ho-
rizontal axis as reflecting their degree of perceived se-
verity, with the more severe ailments on the left. In ge-
neral, we can use CA to obtain optimal scale values for
several categorical variables that are interrelated.
For example, a question in the health survey asks
respondents which of 16 different types of medecines
they have taken during the previous two weeks (of the
Figure 3. Correspondence analysis of table 3.
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Table 4. Ailments tabulated by perceived health
Ailment Very Good Regular Bad Very Sum
good bad
a. Bones, joints 5 64 132 104 30 335
b. Nerves, depression 0 13 24 39 9 85
c. Throat, cough 12 77 62 25 5 181
d. Headache 2 47 41 30 11 131
e. Cuts, injuries 8 21 13 8 2 52
f. Earache 0 4 7 4 0 15
g. Diarrhea 3 6 5 7 2 23
h. Allergies 0 5 8 6 1 20
i. Kidneys, urinary 0 6 12 7 7 32
j. Stomach 2 13 18 13 3 49
k. Fever 3 20 17 6 2 48
l. Teeth 2 5 4 2 0 13
m. Fainting 2 10 21 21 6 60
n. Chest 0 1 10 18 6 35
o. Ankles 1 1 13 15 7 37
p. Suffocation 0 5 27 22 10 64
q. Fatigue 1 9 35 26 10 81
r. Others 5 29 46 20 8 108
Sum 46 336 495 373 119 1369
original 17 types, we excluded birth-control pills which
only apply to women). More than half of the sample had
not taken any medecines, so these respondents were
excluded from this analysis. This situation differs from
the previous ones, because we are not looking at the
relation between the medecine consumption and anot-
her variable, such as age or perceived health status. Here
we are trying to reduce the dimensionality of a set of
variables in much the same way as in factor analysis,
that is we are looking for common factors which cap-
ture the relationships between the different medecines.
The objetive is identical to principal component analy-
sis, apart from the fact that the variables are categori-
cal in nature, and have no obvious quantifications, or
scale values, assigned to the categories.
Multiple correspondence analysis –also known as
homogeneity analysis8– is a variant of corresponden-
ce analysis which looks for optimal scale values for a
set of categorical variables. To explain the optimality cri-
terion inherent in multiple correspondence analysis, let
us suppose that we made the ad hoc decision to as-
sign the scale values 1 to each medecine taken and 0
to each medecine not taken, for each of the 16 mede-
cines. Then each of the N respondents has a set of 16
scale values (which can be considered to form an N ×
16 matrix), and we can calculate his or her overall score
by adding up the scale values, giving an additional co-
lumn consisting of the N scores. For this particular choi-
ce of scale values, the score is just the number of types
of medecine taken. As in a reliability study, we can now
calculate the correlation between the respondent score
and each of the 16 scales, and measure how well the
score reflects the 16 scales. This measure is typically
the average of the squared correlations between the
score vector and each of the 16 scales. Our 0/1 scale
values are unlikely to maximize this criterion. Hence the
objective of multiple correspondence analysis is to find
out which scale values lead to a maximum value of this
average squared correlation, so that in this sense the
score explains the most variance in each of the 16 sca-
les. Once this score «factor» has been identified we pro-
ceed to finding another set of scale values and asso-
ciated score, uncorrelated with the score already
identified, which again maximizes the average squared
correlation, and so on.
In this case the data set is too large to report here,
consisting of the numbers of respondents taking each
particular combination of medecines. The basic nume-
rical results of the analysis are given for the first three
dimensions (i.e., factors) in table 5.
In this table the eigenvalues, or principal inertias, are
the average squared correlations, for example 0.1031 is
the average of the squared correlations for the first di-
mension. Another way of thinking about the results is that
the entries are coefficients of determination (R2) giving
the variance explained of each variable by each dimen-
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Figure 4. Correspondence analysis of table 4.
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sion (factor). Since the factors are uncorrelated, these R2
can be added up row-wise to give explained variances
for two factors, or three factors, and so on. The dimen-
sions are ordered in descending order of eigenvalue, the
quantity which is optimized at each step of the analysis.
The optimal scale values for each medecine (not
given here numerically) can be plotted, as before, in a
map (fig. 5). This gives an interesting view of the inte-
rrelationships between the medecines, with the grou-
ping at bottom right of the medecines for chronic dise-
ases, at the top for psychiatric and digestive problems
and on the left for the more common ailments of a tran-
sient nature.
Using table 5 to identify the important points in the
map, the first factor is a dimension which groups toget-
her the following medecines, in order of explained va-
riance: medecines for blood pressure, for the heart, for
lowering cholesterol and –to a lesser extent– for diabe-
tes as well as tranquillisers and sleeping pills. It is inte-
resting to note that medecines for minor ailments such
as throat infection & flu, pains & fever, and antibiotics,
are on the opposite side of this dimension. In other words,
people who have been taking the former medecines for
chronic health complaints are usually not taking these
latter ones for less serious, transient, ailments.
The second factor groups mainly the following me-
decines: tranquillisers & sleeping pills, and antidepres-
sants, in other words the «psychiatric» dimension. Alt-
hough not so well-explained by this factor we also note
high scale values for diarrhea and laxative medecines.
As an analysis complimentary to the mapping pro-
cedure, we can perform a hierarchical cluster analysis
of the 16 types of medecine. Figure 6 shows the clus-
ter tree, based on complete linkage and using the Jac-
card index to measure similarity between the medeci-
nes. We can see the same clusters as in figure 5.
In the optimal scaling we can continue to interpret
the factors beyond the second. For example, the third
factor separates out the medecines for flu, throat, pains
and fever, by themselves. These are the respondents
who have had a bacterial or viral infection, and who are
not taking any other medecine.
One issue which is fairly controversial in multiple co-
rrespondence analysis is the percentage of variance ex-
plained by each dimension. This problem has been tho-
roughly investigated by Greenacre3,4,9 and we give only
the results here. If one calculates the percentages in the
usual way, the multiple correspondence analysis would
give percentages of 10.1, 8.1 and 7.5% for the first three
dimensions, which seem quite pessimistic. However, by
taking into account an adjustment which is fully explai-
ned in a practical context in Greenacre3, the percenta-
ges of inertia turn out to be 49.0, 10.7 and 5.0%, res-
pectively. We can thus conclude that the two-dimensional
map of figure 5 explains at least 59.7% of the total iner-
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Table 5. Eigenvalues and squared correlations for multiple
correspondence analysis
Dimension
1 2 3
Eigenvalue 0.1031 0.0815 0.0745
Throat, cough 0.183 0.005 0.395
Pain, fever 0.127 0.038 0.537
Vitamins, minerals 0.001 0.000 0.000
Laxatives 0.025 0.070 0.010
Antibiotics 0.044 0.042 0.025
Tranquillisers, etc. 0.144 0.326 0.006
Anti-allergy 0.003 0.010 0.098
Diarrhea 0.001 0.069 0.048
Rheumatism 0.084 0.002 0.024
Heart 0.277 0.050 0.003
Blood pressure 0.311 0.090 0.002
Digestive remedies 0.071 0.080 0.031
Antidepressants 0.068 0.421 0.006
Slimming 0.000 0.000 0.002
Lower cholesterol 0.196 0.014 0.006
Diabetes 0.115 0.086 0.000
Figure 5. Multiple correspondence analysis, showing optimal
scale values in two dimensions of «yes» responses to
medecine types.
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tia in the 16 variables, and not 18.2% as calculated ot-
herwise.
Exploring missing data
Correspondence analysis is frequently used to ex-
plore patterns of missing data in a survey, and to ans-
wer questions such as: is there a specific group of res-
pondents tending to refuse to answer the same
questions? Or, in other words, is non-response «co-
rrelated» between questions? A way to answer these
questions would be to set up a data matrix of binary in-
formation, where for each respondent we simply code
whether the respondent has replied or not, using a one
for a missing response and a zero for an actual response,
whatever that may be. We would code the data this way
because we are interested more in the occurrence of
a non-response than a response, but if we we wished
to treat these two possibilities equally we would use the
coding in multiple correspondence analysis and intro-
duce two columns for each variable, a dummy variable
for non-response and a dummy variable for response.
Either way, the analysis of these matrices will give an
idea of which questions have non-responses by the same
people and also which respondents are associated with
which non-responses.
In this particular survey, the level of non-response is
very low, so that such questions can not be investigated,
but there is one variable –«Income»– which does have
a large number of non-responses, in fact 1382, or almost
25% of the sample. Income, including a special additio-
nal category of non-response, was thus crosstabulated
with the following biographical variables for which almost
everyone gave complete responses: sex, marital status,
level of schooling, personal work situation, and work si-
tuation of head of family (for respondents who are not fa-
mily heads). Although these are separate crosstabulations,
the fact that they have one question in common allows
us to stack the tables one on top of each other (table 6).
The correspondence analysis map of this set of tables
will show as best as possible the relationship of each ques-
tion with income, and we will be especially interested in
the position of the income non-response category.
Figure 7 shows the resulting map. The income cate-
gories, labelled I1 to I6 in the map, lie in their expected
order, from lowest income on the right to the highest in-
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Figure 6. Hierarchical clustering tree of medecine types.
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Table 6. Income (including «non-response») crosstabulated with biographical variables
Income groups and missing category (I?)
I1 I2 I3 I4 I5 I6 I? Sum
Male 177 644 711 454 262 185 651 3084
Female 300 684 728 433 250 156 731 3282
Bachelor 104 294 410 305 204 123 602 2042
Married 207 844 941 543 292 208 680 3715
Separated 21 24 23 7 4 2 17 98
Divorced 8 5 10 9 3 3 5 43
Widowed 137 161 55 22 9 5 73 462
Illiterate 59 66 26 2 1 0 16 170
Read & write 35 86 37 7 5 0 26 196
School 383 1174 1376 878 506 341 1336 5994
Working 49 304 559 466 298 219 521 2416
Retired 143 394 228 60 27 22 120 994
Pensioner 92 95 24 8 4 1 38 262
Unemployed-A 84 140 153 71 35 11 108 602
Unemployed-B 9 19 23 8 9 8 37 113
Student 9 64 129 116 71 42 268 699
Self-employed 86 303 318 150 65 34 272 1228
Other 3 8 5 8 3 4 13 44
Head of household
Yes 323 711 658 373 184 125 434 2808
No 150 609 744 514 324 216 930 3517
Working 43 233 552 424 270 190 722 2434
Retired 63 287 179 72 48 23 151 823
Pensioner 17 24 17 8 1 0 15 82
Unemployed-A 24 58 24 9 4 2 27 148
Self-employed 1 2 1 0 0 0 1 5
Other 0 3 0 1 1 0 2 7
Figure 7. Correspondence analysis of table 6; the job status in italics refers to that of the head of the household (second part of
table 6).
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come on the left. Notice that it is possible to change the
sign of all the coordinates on the first axis so that higher
income is on the right –this does not alter the analysis
or substantive interpretation at all. It is interesting to see
how the other categories are scaled from right to left in
terms of their income profiles, from «illiterate», «pensio-
ner» and «widowed» on the right to «head of household
working», «working» and «student» on the left. The in-
come non-response point (denoted by I? in the map) lies
well on the higher income side, just below response I4
(150.000-200.000 ptas./month) with respect to the first
axis. This is an estimate of the average position of this
non-response group with respect to the other income
groups. It is likely, however, that there is a wide spread
of incomes within the non-response group, and more for-
mal ways can be set up of estimating the income of in-
dividual respondents based on the biographical data.
Trend data
The usual way to display trends is in the form of a
line plot with the horizontal axis depicting the time line
and the vertical axis depicting the variable which is being
observed over time. For example, a typical graph
would be the number of cases of measles reported in
Spain over the years 1989 to 1997, as given in figure
5.1.1 of Regidor & Gutiérrez-Fisac10. But in the table on
which this figure is based (table 5.1.2 of this publica-
tion), the reported cases for each autonomous region
in Spain are given for each year, 19 regions in all. To
visualize and compare these trends would be difficult
since we would have to make 19 different line plots and
then try to compare them amongst one other and with
the overall trend pattern. Correspondence analysis can
be used to interpret the different trend lines.
The symmetric map of these data is given in figu-
re 8. Without actually seeing the data we can obtain 
an understanding of the differences between the auto-
nomous regions during this period. In this figure the 
centre of the display corresponds to the trend of the
whole country, or average row profile. Thus a com-
plete trend line is reduced to a point, and the points 
representing the autonomous regions will show how 
each region deviates from this overall pattern, with the
year points facilitating the interpretation of these de-
viations.
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Figure 8. Correspondence analysis of measles trend data.
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The centre point also represents the average year
pattern across the regions, and because the years have
time order, we can connect them to show a trajectory
which moves around the space. The trajectory traced
out by the nine consecutive years is almost circular from
1989 to 1993. Then the years move towards the cen-
tre of the map (1994 to 1996), which is closer to the ave-
rage pattern and then 1997 returns to a position near
1993 and 1994. The most outlying autonomous regions
are those that show the greatest deviation from the ave-
rage: Asturias in the initial years has more than avera-
ge incidence, Cantabria in 1991, to Galicia, Aragón and
then the group formed by Ceuta, La Rioja, Navarra and
Melilla in 1992, and Canarias in 1993. Regions near the
centre such as Baleares and Extremadura do not dif-
fer as much from the average trend.
Conclusions
We have tried to give an overview of how corres-
pondence analysis can assist in deciphering the com-
plex information contained in a national health survey.
From a simple cross-tabulation to a multiway table and
a set of intercorrelated categorical variables, corres-
pondence analysis provides a medium for exposing pat-
terns in the data and suggesting hypotheses. It also fa-
cilitates the quantification of categorical data, which can
assist with the model-building process. Optimal scales
can be defined which capture a maximum percentage
of variation and condense the data at the same time,
and these scales can be used in other analyses which
require interval scales. The method also allows inves-
tigation of missing data, which can be considered as
an additional categorical response. In the visualization
of trend data, the points corresponding to successive
time points are linked to show the pattern in the chan-
ging profiles over time.
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